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There's a wonderful tree n wonderful tree
'l be huppy children rejoice to see;
Spreading it branches year by year:
It comes from tbo forest to tlourl.h here
Oh, this wonderful tree, with its branches

before, and they all wondered how
Hetty dared to do it.

After dinner, when the grown folks
had gone off into the parlor, the little
Raymonds and the live cousins had the
kitchen all to themselves, and they
popped corn and roasted chestnuts, and
played all sorts of games until nine
o'clock, and then they had to go to
bed. There were so many of them that
Uncle John's two girls had to sleep
with Hetty, and they talked and gig-
gled and told each other stories till
bhey were too sleepy for anything, and
then just as tbey were almost asleep
Hetty rolled out of bed. and that made
more fun, and it was nearly midnight
before they went to sleep in good ear-ne-st-

But the strangest part of this story is
yet to come. When Hetty went to
church the Sunday after Christmas, she
saw old Father Goodwin, as he was
called, come into church with scarf and
mittens on that were exactly like the
ones she made for Santa Claus. Father
Goodwin was a very good man, but
yery poor. He lived alone, and did
not always have clothes enough to keep
him warm, or food enousrh to keeD him
from being hungry. Mrs. Ravmond
always sent him a Christmas dinner.
and sometimes a pair of warm stock

Ctmpflgd from Variotia Sonroet.

Thui thousand miners are throwm
out of work by the temporary suspension ef

oMerfos in the Fottsville (ra. ) district.

' FuaVAUL Deputy Marshals have
Jailed at Memphis twelve men charged with
plundering the wreck of the steamer City of

jriafcmbunj. :

' A Chicago street-ca- r was ran into by
locomotive the other night and completely

demolished. The passenger, ten in sum
- ber, were all mora or less Injured, but

fatally.
- TOT breaking ground for the Mata--
: moras A Matagorda Railroad, Mexico, on

toe 3d, was the occasion of considerable cer
emony, a Urge number, of dignitaries from
both sides of the Bio Grande being la at'

' Thi Temperance Congress, under the
nap ices f New York StsteTemperanee

flantetv, met eat the Sin. Gov. St. John, of
Kansas, made a address, detailing. the his
tory of the struggle hi Kansas against In

UjOT remains of Hon. George B. Rob
ins l T hsilimsal CIimsiiiiii sl I of Color
adot were eonveyed to his former home near
Kahunaaoo. MJclk. under an escort or prom
aaont citizen of Colorado, and interred
with appropriate eeremoaies, on the 7th.

if. .

- Akotokb terrible mine explosion has
occurred In South Wales the Psnygraig

" Colliery, In Rhonda Valley, being the scene
ef the latest disaster. Eighty-si- x persons
were at work in the mis. at the time of the

. explosion, not one of whom same out alive

A JOnrf caucus of the Republican
members of the Senate and Bouse, held on
the evening ef the th. resul red that the Be--

' publican minority should oppose the pend
tag Joint rule for counting the Electoral rote

ings, or a coat mat Mr. Kaymond bad
done . wearinor. Hetty wondered who
could have made just such a present
for Father Goodwin as she had made
for Santa Claus, but she said nothing,
only pondered on it the rest of the day.
A few davs after this. Father Goodwin
called to see Mr. Raymond about
something, and as he sat by the fire
Hetty came to his side, and timidly asked
him where he got such a warm scarf and '
mittens. ;

"They were a Christmas d resent, my'
dear," answered the old man, kindly.

and I am not at liberty to tell where
they came from; but 1 don't know what -

should do this cold weather with
out them, and I bless the dear hand
that knit them, and the kind heart that '
thought of giving them to an old man ;
like me." .

Hettw didn't ask any more Questions.
but all the winter whenever she saw
Father Goodwin with his scarf and mit- - ,

tens she had the queerest little 8 us--,

picions in her bewildered head: and
one day her mother caught her burning
up Santa Clans' letter, and it was privately whispered anion; the older mem
bers of the family that Hetty's confi-
dence in Santa Claus seemed to be
somewhat shaken. When next Christ

"by Bseana authorized by parliamentary

" v
CAi-ra- n W. H. IIowoatb, U. S. A.',

has resigned. For the past ton years he had
been connected with the Signal Service, and
since General Myer's death baa been acting
Chief. His resignation is supposed to be due
to the recent appointment of General Hasan
as Chief Signal Offleer. -

Bkisaoir-Geiikka- l E. O. C. Ord,
eocnmaading the Department of Texas, has
been, retired from active duty by order of
the President, Ha will be superseded by

- General C C Augur, now commanding the
Department of the South. Gen. Ord Is 63
years ef age, and Ma term of service in the

, Army forty --one and a half years

In simnltarieocg meeting in New
' Orleans of the American Public Health

the Quarantine Association, and
the Sanitary Council of the Mississippi Val- -

- ley brought together a large number of
itinslins, mostly medical men,

mas approached, Hetty did not men- - '
tion his name, but she did ask her
mother to let her give Emma Watkinsa '

warm new cloak, instead of having any
presents herself. Emma's mother was

widow, and so yery poor that she
could not dress Emma warmly enough
so that she could attend church and
Sabbath-scho- ol in cold weather. Mrs.
Ravmond was very willing that Hetty
should deny herself and do trood to

A Hebrew Union College is to be
instituted in Cincinnati.

Messrs Moody ami Snnkoy have
refused to iro anil labor at V'iririnia
City, Nev.

u 11 iy si lor each OW ol per
sonal property is sani to nave been
given for foreign missions last yoar.

A daughter of Rev. Highland Gar
net lias sailed lor Liberia with her mis

and live children, under mission
ary auspices.

The latest novelty in religious jour
nalism is a weekly publication called
ma apirauaimt, which, reports conver
sations said to be bold with tbe dead

Rev. Congressman J. Hyatt Smith,
of Brooklyn, N. Y., is going to try the
experiment oi sitting in the House dur
ing tbe week and returning home to
preach on Sundays.

A Congregational Church has been
organized in Albuquerque, N. M-- , bv
the Kev. J. M. Ashley, who has been
enKaged in missionary labor in the Ter
ntorv ior tne past six months.

The Rock River Methodist Episco-
pal Conference, which includes Chica-
go in its territory, reports 25,233 mem- -
Ders ana probationers, 278 church
es. 169 local preachers and 33,261
scholars in bunuay Schools.

ins imperial jollee at Peking is
under the care of Dr. Martin, lately a
missionary of the Presbyterian Hoard.
Besides this the Chinese Government
has sent ninety picked men to America
to remain twenty years, to be thorough
ly educated..

Prince Leopold, after distributing
some prizes at an English school, ob-
served sagely that it was obvious that
prizes for success at examinations could
only fall to the few; but the pursuit of
.uowieage ior its own sake was a great

nuu. Buuicieni, reward, ana mat prize
ouo wutcu was ueniea to noue.
xne revisea isioie, now that it is

almost done, seems to find scant wel
come anywhere anion o-- rnlicriouq Iwwlin.
Although it is the work of the united
scholarship of the churches, and has
been carried on under the initiation and
auspices of the Church of England, the
Episcopal Church Convention, in ses
sion at new tori., nas developed a
strong opposition to it, and the recent
irresbytcrian Council only pointed to
its chapter provision forbidding it to
adopt any revised Scriptures.

The late Episcopal General Con
venuon passea twenty-tou- r acts or
measures, and left seven items of busi
ness for the next Geueral Convention.
ine House ol Deputies declined to
adopt twenty-fo- ur measures, ami de-
clined to concur with the House of
Bishops in live cases. The House oi
Bishops declined to concur wiLh the
House of Deputies in five cases. The
Board of Missions took action in five
important questions. The House of
Bishops divided the two missionary
jurisdictions of Montana and Oregon
into tour.

wrr AND WISDOM.

A medical writer asVs: i'IJe po
sition allot sleep? ' Well, rather; if
you re nung up by your trousers on a
spiKcu iencc, you won t sleep very
sounuiy. notion lost.

Professor Preyer, of Jena, who has
taken to the psychological study of ba-
bies, says he sets down in writ'Dg every
Minna utterea oy a cnua oui'ing its Brst
two years. We should like to see the
manuscript whenever the Professor has
written what a baby remarks when a
pin has given it a deep dig. Graphic.

The Baltimore A'ews has seen her
with it on and thns melts into verbal
tenderness: " To see a sweet, winsome
young face under a Uerby hat, the bright,
coy eyes peeping from the brim, the
coquettish half veil concealing the
Trnf'L-O- nrt har nncu !, .

"""r "Jmouth just budding nnder 7.the edge of
tne veil oh, you lovely creature but
we must change the subject, for if
continue to Linger about it there will be

scandal. '
The Galveston lawyers have trot

good laugh on a brother attorney who
was defending a colored kleptomaniac

tne piea oi insanity. J he attorney
for the defendant made an eloquent
speech on the irrespoatible condition of
nis client s mind to me jury and took
his seat. His Miotic client reached
over, touch e bis advocate s arm. and
said, emphatically: "You is de biggest
fool on Galveston Island." The oppos- -

BU"rnej instantly remarked"There, I told vou he had lucid intar.
vais. uaiveslon Mews.

Not long since, in a Mississippi
Court, a colored man sued a neighbor enuauiagD. ior Killing nis uog. (Jolo-- them , defendant s lawyer, called
Sam Parker, a colored gent, to prove

the dog was a worthless cur for
wnose destruction no damage ought to

twovoreu. colonel iu. , " barnyou know this dotr?" Sam. " Yo
I wer' pussonally acquainted wid

uaiuog. uoionei m , "Well tell
jury what sort of a dog hn was."

no wet-- a Dig yailer ilocr.
Colonel M , "What was he good dren
for?" Sam, " Well, he wouldn't hunt;

wouldn't do nogyard duty; he jes lay
'round an' Ant. TV, 1 .......,(L-- n ,. --.il u: theu ,u 1 11 1 11

dey did." Colonel M . "Well, over
what did they call him?" Sam, doll

"Dey called Urn Lawyer,1 sah." vyva
Harper' 3 Drawer.

and
Going It Blind.

others, and readily consented to the
plan. So, although Hetty's idea was .

the means of her losing fai-t- in Santa
Claus, it was also the means of her be- -
coming a blessing to the poor, and '

wnie,
is always blooming at Christmas-tid- e.

'Tis not alone in Summer's aheen
Its bollirha are I r, out HH ft. Ioavm nre mMi
xi oiooiiu ior us wnen tne wt a wina. mow.
And earth is white with feathery snow:
anu this wonderful tree, with its branchos

wine--
Bears many a gift for tbe Christmas-tide-.

Tis all alight with its tapers' glow.
That glareson the shinin-- r eve helnw.
And the strange, sweet fruit on each ladenoougn
Is all to be plucked bv the --ratherers now.
Oh, this wondorful tree, with its branches

wide.
We hail with joy at the Christmas-tide-.

And a voice Is telling, its bourns amon-r- .
Of the shepherds' watch and the angels' song.
ti a uoiy itane in a manger low
The beautiful storv of lon-- r airo.
When a radiant star threw its beams so wide,. . ,'I'.. 1. :- " uu-u- u luc urn urni u.fiiu-uu- a

MAKING SANTA CLAUS A PRESENT,

Hettie Ravmond was a little girl about
eight years old. She had a little sister
names Milly, who was just three years
old, and a big brother whose whole name
was Benjamin Franklin, but that is so
long that tbey never got beyond the
first syllable, and so called him Ben.
This was all tbo family except papa and
mamma Raymond, who kept house for
them. As soon as the Thanksgiving
turkey had fairly been eaten. Hetty be
gan to wish for Christmas to come, so
that Santa C'laus would bring her some
presents. Now Hetty thought and
talked so much about Christmas that all
the family were tired of it except little
Milly. But one day an idea came into
Hetty's head. She was very ant to have
laeas.

"Mamma," said Hetty, "do you sup
pose any one ever gives Santa Claus
anv Dresents?". .'l don't know, child, I never heard
of such a thing," answered her mother.

Well, don t you think somebody
ought to when lie is so good, and gives
presents to so many children P" con
tinued Hetty.

Perhaps it would be a good plan:
wouia you nice to give mm somethiDtr?"
said Mrs. Raymonl, who was always
reaay to grainy ner cnnuren.

"Oh! I should," exclaimed Hetty, ea-
gerly, and her big brown eyes almost
snapped with delight, "but what could
I give him? Wouldn't it be nice to
knit him a pair of mittens and a big
scarf to keep him warm? It's most al
ways dreadful cold Christmas day
when he is going about from house to
nouse.

'I should think that would do very
'ell," said hen, mother, "and I will fur--

nish the yarn if yon will do the knit-
ting. But there are only five weeks
Del ore Christmas, ana you will have
to trivo n n vonr niav-titn-e anri he
very industrious in order to get them
aone.

Oh, dear!" said Hetty, "and I do
have such good times playing, and I
hate to knit: but I s'nose I otttrht tn do
It, for Santa Claim always give jne lots
of things, and I 'most know he will
give me a new doll this year. I'll do it
mamma."

.Now, when Hetty said she would
do a thing, it was just as good as done.
Ever since her mother read to her the
dreadful story of Lot s wife, when she
was not Quite six years old. she had not
been known to back out of anything she a
nriflt.lr "I'm. I, at rrr-t- i n !......! 1, I

:cr rrr n'ziBUD WOUIU BtLV. UO VUU B UB 1L1 ITY-J-

intr - ltb-- T .,' u nf,fi1t
So Mrs. Kaymont got some vara, a

soft, pretty gray with a bit of dark red
for the edges, ana Hetty went to work,
Every day when she got home from
school she would take her knittintr and
work patiently until supper was ready.
and after supper sbe would knit nntil
her early bedtime at half-na- st seven. alien nsea to call her "tier Koyal High toness, the Princess of the Knitting
Needle," and other queer names, and
warn her of tbe disagreeable conse-
quences which might follow if she
"gave Santa Claus tbe mitten," but
Hetty was so well accustomed to his
jokes that she took no notice of them.
Mrs. Raymond was very glad to see her
little daughter willing" to give up her not
uiay ior tne Base oi doing some one a
kindness, and glad, too, that she was
forming habits of industry. Two or
three days before Christmas the mittens
andscarf were finished, and Hetty ac--
dually luiiiueu ud ana aown ior mr.
and so did little killy. she 'did
not know what it was'all abolit.

The night before Christmas all thn
Raymond stockings were hung in a row

line near there place, but. unlike
others.Hetty's Stocking .was nott I

of
bUO

empty. A pair of nice gray mittens forewith a bit of red at the wrists, was
stuned into it, and over it hung a large
gray scarf, with just a line of red in the
edge, and on the scarf and mittens were

year.
pinned scraps of paper on which were
scrawled in Hetty's own hand. "A
Christmas Present for Santa Claus.

You may be sure the Ravmond ehil-- TtZ:
were UP very earlf Christmas

mornina. and orat.bnrorl nmund tka TfoTT

mond stockings. To Hetty's trreat iov I

scarf and mittens were gone, " and
uerswcKing nung a Deautuul wax I

with real blonde fair and frreat blue, l .. . i i . .. moo,
biinb wouiu uppu tuia snuc jtn tne andstockings were packages of bon-bo-

a cunning little Russia-leath- er case werecontaining a silver thimble, scissors and
papers of needles, and last of all, a let-
ter directed to "Miss Hetty Raymond." aboutThe letter read like this have
bou"rprrd'Vi!waca,oVnT

. ." F ' ".1 w in, uiujr utile If 1 ri WHOhas over mado mo a credent, thoinrh I hnm
carried beautiful gifts to thousands of littleoirls. I hope you will always try and make

le hapiiy. and that vou wi'l have a mnrrv
.unsiiHHs every year as long as you live. With pony

UUX UUUUUI 11ICI1U)
. Santa Claus. giving

xjocemoer-v- i, is
You never saw a little erirl so pleased but

as Hetty was with this, the very first to

United States silver coin . ... Wi,..IA,71i
United Slates silver bullion... H,u57,u:ti

Total , gs4,8S3,,S
This had increased, on the 30th of June last,

by coinage and imports of coin, to:
United States goln coin f IKS.flSS.fOl
United States silver coin H- -. VIT.UJJ

Total. tWl,50o,711
This was further increased from eoinngs

and imports, during the four months, to No-
vember I, tty:
Coinage of gold. SI4,5U,5S9
jexcess 01 imports wer exports or

Uulted States gold coin 1,820,591

Total tiB,aa.io
Coinage of silver $9,113,000
Excess of imports over exports of

U nited States silver coin fiOT,6H

Total 9,u,.4
There was in the mints and assay offices on

the 1st of November bullion held for coinage
amounting to $78,AV,su.ru of gold, and

of silver, making the total coin cir-
culation and bullion available for coinage in

"the country of:
Hold t4K),SS2,93
Silver 15s,3a),ull

Total 5l2,tt),UuJ
8T.UTOABn-81t.VE- R

In compliance with tbe provisions of the act
of February 23, 1X7H, during tho last fiscal year
246271.38 standard ounces of silver bullion,
costing 34,972,181.81 (an average of .,081,013- -
48 per month), were purchased, of which 24,- -
005,568.41 ounces were coined into 27,W1,750
standard-silve- r dollars. The total coinage of
standard-silve- r dollars since the passage of the
act, up to November 1, 1880. has been C72,8t7,- -
'50, at which date S.7.0.,450 were in the Treas

ury. Of the latter amount $19,78041 were
represented by outstanding silver certificates.
the amount in actual circulation at that date
being (25,703,291

Since tbe passuge of that act the Depart
ment has issued numerous circulars and'
notices to the public, in which it has offered
every inducement which it could under the
law to facilitate the general distribution and
circulation of these coins. It bas required
United States disbursing officers to pay them
out tn payment for salaries and for other cur-
rent obligations, and it has offered to place
the silver In tbe hands of the people through
out the United States without expense for
transportation, wben sent by express, and at
an expenso for registration-fe- e only, when
sent by registered mail.

Notwithstanding these efforts. It Is found to
be difficult to maintain In circulation more
than thirty-fiv- e per cent, of the amount coin-
ed. While at special seasons of the year, and
for special purposes, this coin Is in demand,
mainly In the South, it returns again to tbe
Treasury, and its reissue involves an expense
for transportation at an average rate of one-thir- d

of one per cent, each time. Unlike gold
coin or United States notes, it does not, to the
same extent, form a part of the perinanent
circulation, everywhere acceptable, and, when
flowing into the Treasury, easily paid out with
little or no cost of transportation. The reasons
for this popular discrimination against tho
silver dollar are: , .

L It Is too bulky for large transactions, and
its use is confined mainly to payments for
manual labor and for market purposes or for
change. The amount needed for these pur
poses is already in excess of tho probable
demand.

. It is kn otv- -i to contain a nuantitv of sllvci
of leas market Hiuetban iho gold In gold
coin. Thb faet wnjj not impair ttU) circula-
tion of sueh limited amount as experience
shows to be convenient. for use, but it does
prevent Its being held or barded as reserves,
or exported, ana pushes it it. active circula-
tion until it return, to the Veawry, as tbe
4"ust vslunhte sad desirable monr in use.

1 v. inewauMary lenpectfuUybut earnestly 'ooommcnus that Lha mrtharcompulsory coilrqtnof tho silver dollar be sus--
penueu, or. aa an iltemntive. that tnu,miDer
ofgrains of sllvet in tie dollar be Increased so
as to make It equa icwnarket value to tho gold
dollar, and that iu coinage be loft as other
coinage to the Secetary of the Treasury or
me uiroctor 01 tnoaint. to depend unon the
demand for it by ;he public for convenient
circulation.

tne average cost ttnc sliver in a standard
dollar, as shown by ae purchases for the Gov-
ernment from the die of the Resumption act
to in is time, measua by the gold standard, is
tC.tWU, or In a ratiosf 1 to 17.84. Cnon this
ratio a silver dull-- , in order to be of
equal value to a rt dollar, should contain
455 3 grains. As is expense of ' coining
a silver dollar is eqil to the value of about
nve grains ot stanuw suver bunion, it is con- -

- .u,..n,.,Cilmrnilni ,

450 grains, based upda ratio of one of gold to I

about 17.5 of silver, tild be safely coined, as
demandofor use oexportatlon, without de-
monetizing gold oaisturhing contracts or
business, and withfreat advantage to the
silver-minin- g in' --rss of our country. Upon a
tbe facts stated, it titld seem to be wise pol-
icy now. In the spljof tbo Constitution, to
regulate by law tbjcoln-valu- e or the two
metals so as to con on to the market ratio. onICATIOJ. BANKS.

The capital stock f the National Banks on
October 1, 1880, was p..",53 850; surplus, $130,- -
618.58:): andthototioffeuiatlon outstanding.
H43.8.S,Slt). U

National Banks in every State
of the Onion excot "Hlsslppl, and in every
Territory except and tbe total num
ber in operation i zn vblch Is am e,uiet
number that Itasteqsn eperatlon at any one
time.

The canital (toe. or tne National Banks
Is tt7,00O.OX lss a) the surplus nearly

less thftsat the corresponding
date In 1875. loans of tbe banks "at the date of fir last returns were nei

l.w37,O00.00O, and (individual deposits $873,- -

000,000, tbe high catguts reached since the thatorganization of thf'stom, the loans being
J07,000,000 greater I the individual depos

its $2M.a50,lMJO gres tban in October, 1878, vw

while the capital aSurplus at the previous did
date were $o,0U0,00Jexcess of their present sah,
amounts. f

Tbe individual d.lts and tbe public, pri tne
vate and bank ddts, not deducting the own,
amount due from ks and the amount of
the s, have Increased
more than amount to the un-
precedented sum 1,155,000,000. he

Tbe National lis nnm nearly $300,000,000
of United States ta, which will mature on what
or before July nc sir,

The whole amoutf United States bonds
held by the Natlotanks as security for cir
culation and for d purposes is $tu3,3tt9,350,
and the average exit of capital invested by
the State banks, and private
bankers fortbesuViths ending May ai, 1880,
as shown by the rls to this Department for
purposes of taxafjis .23,033,101, making a thattotal of $:il.42.,4 noThe profit upo (filiation, to the National
Banks, at the pri price of bonds in the not
market is est! not to exceed 1!4 per
cent, upon tbe al Invested, and the may
amount of Stati National taxes Is more
than 4 per cent. the amount of circula-- Dead
tion. "

TheNatlonHi-Ilj- r system has fully re
alized all Hie exf ions or its founder. It
bas furnished a lurrcqcy, of uniform nir- -

cutation, caret' larded against counter- - dayfelting, protect ample reserves, a ul
promptly retire that the banks and t he was
Treasury. No Intrislation In respect t irate
these importan radons scorns to be re-- "
quired at tbe pi anteedi is

The Ush Commission make
has received ination that the Califor tne
nia State Assam has just received "
from tntna fntity of go wramy, take
a very fine fofi, which is to be in-
troduced

It
in thtforriia waters. Some "

of them are tisent to Washington the
for propagated distribution in all didn't
rivers and lalfthe country where it "1
is claimed tvill flourish. It Is you
claimed thejuperior to salmon. stood

"Did youlthat window, boy?" the
eye

said the grofttching hold of the the
fleeing urchjYes. sir." "What
d'ye mean, tty running off in this
manner?" e, sir, I was running and
home to getfmey. I was 'fraid if
1 didn't run might forget.'

Ax U is generally ored
out at tbe oH acal

nuLiitllng lb. bill to ratify the I'te H;reemeitt.
ttoierred. sir. InulU nnered a resolution re
rtut'stinp the lreitlent to oomiuuiilcHte mlon
information as may He In Iiih poMHeHSiou rela
tive w Hiieninieu settlements witnm tne inn
its of the Indian Territory, ami what steps
nite ueentuKon to prevent tne sum. Agreeu
to Iii tlra House, Mr. Helfonl (K. Colo.)
offered a resolution directing tbe fjeeretury ot
the Interior to Inlonii the lTou?e under whut
law or warrnut of authority DotuttuHS. sub
Uhief of the Ute tribe of Indians, is confined in
the milltiiry lirtson at fort Leavenworth, and
what steps. If any, had lieen taken by the
L'nltod .states authorities to briiuc him to tnul
for alleged compll tty In the murucrof Indian
AKom aieeser. auoiiu. Mr. nicKimii ii.lud. called tin. as a uuestion of nrivileire. the
Senate resolution relative to counting the
Kloctoral vote. Mr. Keller (It., O.) raised the
point of order, the resolution did not present
a iiuestioit of privileges. He contended that
while the mutter of counting the Electoral
vote might be a Question of a con
ourrent resolution proposlujr a joint rule
to prescribe the mode of counting was not.
The President of tbe Senate, in the pres-
ence of the two Houses, was to count the
Electoral vote. Mr. Hickiiell contended that
whatever relate to the constitutional right ot
th. two Houses to declare the vote was aqiiea.
tlon of privilege. Mr. Koheson (. J.) and
other Reiiuhllcans contended that the I'resl
dent of the Senate had the sole right to couut
anu uecutre tne vote, xne neiwie was con-
tinued at some length, when finally the Speak
er ueoiaea tnat tne resolution presenteu a
oueHtion of nrivilege. Mr. liicknell then de
manded the previous question. Mr. Keifer
warned the gentleman from Indiana (uicknoll)
that he would reach his end much sooner by
allowing debate than in any other way.
A long uisoussion ensaed as to bow long the
debate should run on. tbe Republicans de-
manding that it should be without limit, and
the Democrats refualng to yield unlimited
time. As no agreement oouiu ne arrivea ac,
Mr. Bicknell domanded the nreviousauestion.
and the Republicans refuatng to vote, the
House was left without a quorum. Again the
Democrat made several urouositions as to
limiting uenate, out tuey were an rejected,
and it looked as if the House would
get into a dead-loc- finally, Mr.
liicknell. at the solicitation of several Demo- -
cratic members, consented to withdraw the

revious uuestiun. and Mr. Keifer delivered a
long written argument against the pending
measure, which Iiecharacierised asaineasure

rrilead to bloodshed and war. At the conclusion
of Mr. Keifcrs speech, the matter went over
lor the present.

Dec. 8. In the Senate, the nt

submitted a communication from the
Secretary of War, recommending action of
Congress upon tbe estimates of the Mississip-
pi Kiver Improvement Commission of $9,133,-00- 0

for certain Internal works. The bill for the
sale ss public land of Port Lamed military res-
ervation passed. Senator Paddoekintroduced
a bill fortbeadmissionof Dakota as a State....
In tbe House, Mr. Wood (I)., N. Y.) called at-
tention to the fact that this day had been set
for calling up the Funding bill, but be would
omit doing so until the Electoral resolution
was dixnosed of. Mr. McCook (K..N. V.) in-
troduced a joint resolution authorising the
President to place U. S. Grant on the retired
Hst ot the Army with rank and pay of General,
in recognition of eminent services. Referred.
Mr. IiHckner(D., Mo.) introduced a substitute
for the Refunding bill. It provides that, in
lien of the act of 1870, toe Secretary of the
Treasury bo authorised to issue Treasury
notes of denominations not less than $10. to
an amount not to exceed $600,000,000, with in-
terest of not more than 4 per cent, and not
more than $ko,Ouo,ooo to mature each year, to
be disposed of by the Secretary at
not less than the face, and at
a cost not to exceed H oi 1 per cent.
Consideration of the concurrent resolution In
reference to counting tbe Electoral vote was
then resumed, Mr. Rolieson (R., N. J.) making
a long argument against the right ot uongre.a
to decide judicially upon any of the questions
involved. He gave notice that he would in-
troduce as a substitute, a resolution declaring
the right ot the President of th. Senate to can-
vass and announce the result of the vo(e, and
that bis decislonshall beacceptcd as tlual.

Dec. V. In the Senate, on motion of Mr.
Pendleton, so much of the President's mas-
sage as refers to e reform,

of Government employees for polit-
ical punoses, etc, was reforred to a select
committee to examine the several branches
of the oivii service, with instructions to re- -
port at an early day by bill or otherwise, The
bill for tbe sale of the remainder of tho reser- -

fawed. The Senate adjourned tall Monday.
Uotiafl, the Portiticatlon Appropriation

bill was roported. Several bills ware intro-
duced. Th. Electoral Count resolution was
further debated by Messrs. McLane (Md.) and
Herbert (Ala.) on the Democratic side, and
Messrs. Lapham (N. V.) andXewuerr(Mlcb.)
on rhe Republican side. A disjointed running
debate then ensued, psrttcinated in by sever-
al members, during the course of
which Mr. Mills (!.. Tex.) intimated his op-
position to the pending resolu
tion on the ground that under its provisions
the senate nilgnt declare wno was rresluent.Pending debate the House adjourned. .....A
Joint caucus of the Republican members of
tuw senate ana ttouae, ueiu on in, evening int. 9th. resolved that tbe liepustllean minority
should oppose the pending joint rule for
counting tne Electoral vote by means au- -
tnortseu by parliamentary law.

DEC. 10. Tbe Senate was not In session.
....In the House the Pension Appropriation

bill was reported- - The mount appropriated
Is $50,000,000. Representative Shelley (D-- .
Am.), from the Committee on Post-ornce-s and
Post-road- reported his bill providing for the
establishment - of lines of mail steam-
ers between ports of the United
States and South American. Central Amer
ican, Mexican and traua-Paoin- o

ports. Tbe bill, with accompanying lav
orable report, was ordered printed and re
committed to the committee. Mr. Bicknelt
(D., Ind.) called up the privileged question,
tbe Senate concurrent resolution ss to count-
ing the Electoral vote. Mr. Rright (D..Tenn.)
raised the question of consideration. And the
Honse refused to considerthe resolution. The
Houi-- e then went into Committee of the
Whole, Air. Sparks (D., m.) in the chair, on
the private calendar. Adjourned till Mon-
day.

LITE HEWS ITEMS.
.it

Fite Cincinnati firemen, Thomas
Cootlng, William Kelly, Edward Parker,
David Love and Andrew Barrett, lost their
lives on tbe 11th, by the burning of John P.
Gay's bucket factory and an adjoining build-
ing, on New and Culvert Streets. The un-

fortunate men were in the upper story,
sending s stream down a chute to stop tbe
progress ef the flames below, when suddenly
a dense volume of fire and smoke ascended
the chute, completely blinding and suffo-

cating those handling the pipe. Three out
of the eight firemen in the room escaped
without serious injuries; the five named
were probably almost Instantly suffocated.
It was three hours before their bodies were
recovered.

Pensacola, Florida, suffered by a
disastrous conflagration on the night of
the 11th. . Nine-tent- of the business por-

tion of tho city was burned, embracing all
the buildings from Romana Street south to
Sarragossa Stgeet, four entire blocks.
Among the principal buildings destroyed are
the Merchants Hotel, Court-hous- e, Custom-
house and Post-offic- e. There Is not a news
paper office, drug store or stationery store
remaining. The loss is rougniy esumaieu

,000; Insured for about at

Amount.' The city's singie etArn
was in the shop undergoing repairs at the
time the fire broke out, and but little could

be done to stay tbe progress of the flames.

Two young colored children were
locked up in a bouse at Memphis and burned
to death during tne auscnou oi ucn pat-

ents.
Secretary Thompson will resign

from the Navy Department to accept the
Chairmanship of the American Committee
on De Lesseps' Panama canal, at a salary oi

f,000 a year.
The Oklahoma colonists spent oun- -

day, the 12th, In camp on the border une
near Hunncwcll, Kans. Religious services
were held, which were attended by Col.

Coppmger and Lieut. Mason,- - the former
having assumed command of the troops.
Tbe soldiers and the settlers affiliated most
oordially, and the best of feeling prevailed.

A HORRIBX double murder was per-

petrated near Colona, Henry County, 111.,

on the night of tbe 10th, the victims being

Tbomas DiUoy; an extensive stock-rafte- r,

and his wife. They were murdered in their
bed, Mr. Dllloy being shot through the
heal and Instantly killed, while Mrs. Dilley
was beaten insensible with a spade-handl- e,

and died within a fow hours. The murder-
ers are believed to be two tramps who had
been employed by Mr. Dilley in busking
corn. Two valuable watches were taken.

Charles Marshall, a noted des-

perado, was lvnched at Belleville, Nevada,
on the 10th. His latest crime was tho

of an inoffensive old man named Jack
McCann.

Extracts from tho Annual Report of the
tieci ctary oi me t reasury. j

The ordinnry revenues, from all sources for
the nscal year ended June au, l&O, were $,.
CcM.S10.ttS.

The ordinary expenditures for tho same
period were 'Jt7,iH,ii57.iA, leaving a surplus
revenue of fH.'i.m.l.t&'i.-.'O-

, which, with an
amount drawn from cash balance In Treasury
of fS.US4.U4l. making '.3 '.C3.U87.4I, was ap
plied to the redemption of bonds, fractional
currency, loan of 1"AH, temporary ioun, boun

scrip, compound-interes- t notes, 1..I0

notes of lfttt-f- one snd two-ye- ar notes, and
old demand notes.

Tbe amount due the sinking fund for this
year was tr7,Wil,Dtaj- - There was applied
thereto, from tbe redemption of bonds and
fractional currency, as shown in the above
statement, tbe sum oi $;3.ti04,017.4, an excess
of si.U.V73.tl over the amount actually re
quired for the year.

The requirements of the Sinking-fun- d law
have been substantislly observed, and the
principal of the public debt, less cash In the
Treasury and exclusive or accruing interest.
has been reduced from :,7S.J,H,S.71.13, its
highest point, which it reached on August 31,
isui, to Sl.bDJ.viVto.ss, on November J. 183U a
reduction of ,U5,t.51.

Compared with tbe previous fiscal year, the
receipts for MM have increased -,-9.38-X
The expenditures show an increase over the
previous year of Xil.llKJIjO.tH.

Tbe act of February b, 1102, amended by the
act of July 14, 1170, providing for a sinking-fun- d

for tbe payment of the public debt, is in
conformity wllh the policy which has prevail-
ed since the adoption ol the Constitution, of
regarding a public debt as a temporary bur
den, to be paid off as rapidly as tbe public in
terests will allow. Tbe provisions of these acts
have been substantially complied with. They
were executed literally, until the panio of
1A73, by largely decreasing the revenues of tbe
Government, reudered it impossible to meet
their requirements.

UErtrrtrora.
A largo portion (Oo7,5ou,t)0) of the publie

debt becomes payable or redeemable on or be
fore July 1, next.

Tbe Secretary recomirends that provision
be made for the issue ol an amount not ex
ceeding S40J,OJO,UOU of Treasury notes in de
nominations not less thanten dollars, bearing
Interest not exceeding four per cent, per an-

num, and running from sne to ten years, to
be sold at not less tbsx par, the amount
maturing during any year not to exceed
the sinking-fun- d for that year, and
the proceeds to be applied to the
payment of five and six per cent, bonds, ma--
.uring In lasl. it is also recommended tnat
authority be given to sell al par an amount not
exceeding $luu,cUU,0U0 of bends of the charac-
ter and description of tbe four per cent, bonds
of the United States now outstanding, but
bearing a rate of interest not exceeding three
and eLxty-ttv- e per cent, per
annum, and redeemable at tbe pleasure of Jhe
United States after nfteen years, the proceeds
to be applied to tbe payment of bonds re-
deemable on or before July 1, lift

BESVHPTiom.
Nothing has occurred since my last annual

report to disturb or embarrass the easy main-
tenance of specie payments. United 8tates
notes are readily taken at par with coin in all
parts of this country and In the chief com-
mercial marts of the world. The balsnco of
coin in the Treasury available for their re-

demption on tbe first day of NovemLer last
was gU1397.fll3.sl. and tbe average during
the year has not motcrlullv varied from that
sum. Tbe only noticeable change In the re
serve Is the gradual Increase of sliver coin
caused by the coinage or tbe silver dollar and
tbe redemption of fractional silver coin.

tlon for ono year prior to November XTiaso,
was f703,5H. Tho amount of coin or bullion
deposited in tbe Treasury, assay office, and the
mints, during tbe same period was $7I,:H6.K5-.6-

Tbese deposits have usually been paid for
In coin, through the clearing house, but at
times, wben tbe currency in the Treasury
would allow, and at the request of the deposit-
ors, they have been paid for in United States
notes and silver certificates. Golilcoln now
enters largely into general circulation. Tbe
total coin iu the Treasury, at the closo of busi-
ness, November L. was of which
$14197,013.01 constituted the reserve fund for
the redemption of United States notes, as
above stated.

CKITED STATES HOTBS.

United States notes are now. In form, secu-
rity and convenience, tbe beat circulating mo-

di u in known, 'the objection is made that thoy
are issued by the Goverumeut, and that It is
not the business of the Government to furnish
paper money, but only to coin money. The
answer Is, that tbe Government had to borrow
money, and Is still iu debt- - The United States
note, to the extent that U is wiliiuffiy taken
by tbe people, and can, beyond question, be
maintained at pur iu coin, is the
least burdensome form of debt. The
loss of interest in maintaining
the resumption-fun- and the cost of printing
and engraving tbe present amount ot United
States notes, are less than one-ha- lf the interest
on an equal sum of four per cent, bonds. The
public thus saves over seven millions dollars
of annual interest, and secures a safe and con-

venient medium of exchange, and has the
assuranoe that a sufficient reserve in coin
will be retained in the Treasury beyond the
temptation of diminution, such as always
attends reserves held by banks.

Another objection to the issue of United
States notes is, that they are made a legal-tend-

in the payment of debts. Tbe ques-
tion of tbe constitutional power of Congress
to tnako them such is one for another branch
of tbe Government. The Secretary of tbe
Treasury is still of the opinion that this quality
of legal tender does not add to the usefulness,
safety, or circulation of United States notes.
So far as it excites distrust .and opposition to
this form of clrculatiruj-uoto- s It is a detri-
ment. Tbe fear that a withdrawal of this at-

tribute will contract the currency is as delu-
sive as was the fear that resumption would
have a like effect. Tbe notes would
still be received and paid out by tbe
Government, and, like bank-note- s, would
not be refused in payment for debta
while they were redeemable and prompt-
ly redeemed in coin on presentation.
As the quality of legal-tend- was attached to
tiiese wus wba kr& iMueti, end was then
essential to their value and circulation, the
public mind is sensitive wben any proposition
is made that by possibility might impair their
value, but it is their redemption in coin that
makes them now equal to coin and of ready
circulation in a'l the marts of the world.
While this is maintained It becomes compar-
atively immaterial whether tbey are a legal-tend-

or not, and If by the action of Congress
or the Courts they are deprived of this quality
they will still be the .favorite money of the
people.

Another objection to United States notes Is,
that tbe amount of tho Issue may be enlarged
by Congress, and that this power is liable to
abuse. This objection may be mode to all the
great essential powers of the Government- - A
sufficient answer Is that, since their first Issue
they have been carefully limited In amount,
and invested with every quality to Improve
their value and circulation. Every effort to
increase the amount, made during a period of
great depression, failed. Now that they are
redeemable in coin there is no temptation for
overissue.

coiirs AMD conrAan.
Tbe oolnage executed at tbe mints during

the fiscal year has exceeded in value that of
any previous year since tbe organisation of
the Government. Its total amount, not In-

cluding tbe minor coinage, was SSi,l0a.lJ-- .
of which it is estimated (fC.030,000 was proba-
bly from domestic and (1,000,000 from im-

ported bullion.
Tbe deposits of gold during the last fiscal

year amounted to S!8,835,0M.5, being
In excess of that in tbe previous year.

notwithstanding a probable slightly dimin
ished domestic production. Out of a total im-

port at the port of New York of ',7,672 of
foreign-gol- d coin and bullion, tiO,.r8t,3S.13
were deposited at tho New York assay office,
and there exchanged for United States coin or
bars, or for current money.

The coin circulation of tho country on Janu-
ary 1, 1B7S, the date fixed for resumption. Is

estimated from the statistics of coinage and
excess of Imports of coin over exports, to have
been:
l'li..l Vtmr.m nl.f 00In 273.271.707

United States gold bullion 6.033.11

The boiler of a portable saw-mi- ll at
Wendell, Mass., exploded on the 8th, killing
six persons and injuring two others. Those
killed were the two proprietors of the mill,
Mai ble and Clark, Oscar, George and Willie
Brown, three brothers, aged from IT to 31,
sous of liosca Brown, of New Salem, and
Mrs. Felton, the housekeeper.

Loins Tocksteim, an msane man.es-eape- d

from his keepers at the St. Charles
Hotel, in Chester, III., on the morning of the
itb, and making his wsy to the
house of Thomas Kyaiv while the fam-
ily were at breakfast, assaulted them
with an ax which he had picked
up on the way. Thomas Evan, aged 80,
Mrs. Julia Smith, hk widowed daughter,
and her little girl, Sarah, were all three
butchered in the most horrible manner. A

grandson of Mr. Ryan wit-
nessed the maniac's assault, and
fled to a neighbor's for assistance. The mur-
derous lunatic was finally recaptured and
sent to Jacksonville for confinement.

Thk Book Island east-bou- passen
ger train, that left Atchison, Kalis., on the
night of the 6th, Jumped the track near Ed- -
gerton Junction, the entire train and engine
going Into the ditch, killing Captain Sims,
one of the oldest mail agents in the West.
Mail Agent Bollard was Injured badly, but
will recover. Quite a number of passengers
were more or less Injured, but none seri-
ously. Stoves were overturned and set fire
to the coaches. The entire train, consisting
of two eoaehea, mail and baggage and ex
press car, was burned.

John W. Mabtis, a St. Louis police
officer, was charged with neglect of duty and
sentenced to be dismissed from the forow
Dpon learning the verdict he deliberately
drew his revolver and put a bullet through
his brain, dying instantly.

Tot mail-coac- h eastward bound was
captured and robbed by highwaymen three
miles east of Brownwood, Texas, on the
night of the 7th. The passengers yielded up
about $105 and the registered mail about
$350 more.

A tkrbible affray recently occurred
in Newberry County, 8. C, between the
Messrs. Thomas (father snd two sons) and
Mr. John Lyls, In which Mr. James Thom-
as, the father, received a fatal wound in the
left breast, and the sons scalp wounds by
pistol shots from Mr. Lyle, while Mr. Lyle
was killed by a blow in the head from a club
In the hands of James Tbomas, Jr. Lyle is
s w ef James Thomas, 8r., and the
difficulty grew out of a family feud.

Particulars hare been 'received at
Galena, HI., of the recent terrible death, in
s snow-slid- e in Colorado, of Lieut. Thos.
Gray, of that city, and a companion named
Chas. Eaton, an employee in the Gaslight
Lode, near Tyner, Colo. It seems that
Gray and Eaton, with others, were
descending one . of the range of
mountains which divide the North
from the Middle Park. When half way
down they were buried under aw avalanche
of snow from above. Three of the party es
caped, whije Gray and Eaton were burled
deep under the snow. The body of the lat-
ter was found eighteen feet below the sur- -

while that of Gray had not been re
covered. The last named leaves a wife and
four children.

TBI St. Louis Daily Times franchise.
Is again in litigation, alia IDe puoncation of
tew paper has been temporarily assumed by
the BqmbUean.

Tbs St. Louis Theatre Comique was
completely destroyed by fire on tbe Oth.

Jambs Paltjohi, an Italian, died in
Chicago from trichinae, eaten in uncooked
sausage. For thirty days he suffered great-
ly, and succumbed only wben the parasites
penetrated to his heart. His wife, son and
two daughters were dangerously ill from the
same cause.

Sxveral. heavy coffee importing
firms have failed in New York.

Thk Canadian Parliament assembled
on the 9th. Tbe chief business on hand is
the Pacific: Railway negotiations, though
Indian affairs in tbe Northwest will receive
attention.

" !"..' -

Focktein deaths from diphtheria
have occurred at Fox Lake, Wis,, and the
public schools have been closed for-th- e year..

William Hall was hanged at Sher-brook- e,

Quebec, on the 10th, for the mur-d-el

of Thomas Milllgan in September last.
Fiftkek business buildings In Ver-

sailles, Ky.,' were burned on the 10th.
Thb Court-hous- e at Anderson, Ind.,

with all its records, wss burned on the 10th.

Thrkb negro murderers of Mrs.
Kennedy, In Clarendon County, S. C, were
hanged by, atuob.. One of them was aj

'woman i
Four Socialists hare been jailed at

Darmstadt on charge of high treason, and
six persons are la prison at Pforzheim for
etreulatlng revolutionary publieations.
'Th Sioux ef the river agencies are;

greatly dissatisfied with tbe eossion of a rail-

road right ef wsy by the Bed Cloud snd
Spotted Tail bands. The two factions are
about equal la military .strength, but tbe
river Sioux are scattered along the Missouri

from Fort Randall to Bismarck.

COSeBMSIONAL FB00EEDI56S.

Die 6. Tbe last session of the Forty --

stxtn Ooagreaa was called to order at noon.
The President's Message wee read in both
Bouses In tbe Senate. James L. Pugn,
saoeesaor of George 8. Houston, of Alabama,
and Joseph E. Brown, who succeeds fcron.
Aordon, of Georgia, took She oath oi office.

Two nunorea ana mmii ,""rr
bers of the House responded to rou-cal- Mr.
Hard (D., O.) Introduced a Joint resolution In
reterence to tbe tariff, declaring First, that
the tariff is a taz on unportod goads, w talon Is
ultimately paid by the consumers ; second,
that a tariff tor protection, ao eaued, does no
iT . rSntfnt Use inrtareM it pretends
to protect; third, that a protective tariff does
not increase the wages oi "r"Cre"'fourth, that a protective Minn minis up ;

one dtiaen as ion "pc-'- J '1', i

Sr.rkwfPTwh'o P
changes by supply and demand, aixUi, that
arotective tarff has driven Amoncun com
merce from tne nign , --

protective tarilf increases .PV'of tbe crime of smuggling.
(D., lit.) Introancect resolutions,
for the appointment of tvo new Justices of
the Supreme Court after the 4th of March,
1SS1, making the number eler i, which Is so
be eventonBy reduced ter nine as vacancies
oeenr; also, cnanging- ne ninn 101 '
Presidential Electors and Representatives in
Congress to the second Tuesday in Octo-
ber. Other resolutions Introduced were by
Mr. Stlleste (., lows) calling on tne

of War for essimatea ot cost of a steel-trac- k

railroad from Sew York City
to Council Bluffs; by Mr. Kyan (1C.
Kansas) For the prevention oi spread
of eontagvous diseases among domestic
antmals; oy sir. isennetc utionif, iw
the admission of Dakota into the Union. Mr.
Bicknell (!.. Ind.) endeavored to call up the
Senate Joint resolution proposing a Joint rule
for eounUng tho Eleetoral vote, constdcratf en
of whleb bsd been postponed nntil
Ordectlon being made, at the request of the
Speaker the resolution was permitted to lie
over one dav tn order to afford, an opportuni-
ty to Inquire whetherthe joint resolution pre-
sented a question of privilege. Mr. Weaver
(G.. Iowa) presented a resolution declaring
that, in the Judgment of the House, It is then,. nl ihA Government to at once
exerrtse its constitutional rights to regulate
en meree between the states by the passage
of each laws and establishing such regula-
tions as will secure to the whole people Just
and impartial rates for the transportation oi
both freight and passengers."

nrf. 7. In the Senate, tbe credentials
--m nr.eeented of Tbomas 0. Manning, ap

pointed by tbe Governor
the place off it. sl epoao.,kZJ..iuH.i. the Legislature. Filed.
A bill sxlng the duty on barley malt at 33

cents per bushel was recommitted to the
Cofirtniuea on Fi nance. Senator Mcfmnald
in.wwl.,n-K- t Mil authorizing the local tuxn- -

Hoa of legal-te- n dor Treasury no:cs-- benatoc

ail parts ef the country. The proceed
ings of each body were of an Interesting
character, sad wHl doubtless aaa no utue
to the public Information regarding the pre-

vention and spread of epidemic diseases.

Aarasa the first bills which will be
reached hi the House will be the Eaton

creation of a ooaunlaslea of

' experts to iavesUgata the Tariff and report
their condsiona and recommendations to
the next Congress. This bill passed the
Senate at the last session and Is now lying
upon the Speaker's table In the House in
sites position as to be one of the Srst meas-

ures reached at the coming eeasion.
..... si .1

Bcybtbai. employees of the Kansas
' City, St. Joseph A Council Bluffs Bail road

and two or three express messengers on the
- same road ave been arrested charged with

robbing the baggage consigned to that road
by the Union Paetfle. The parties wese sB
indicted by the Grand Jury at Kansas City
on the Jfiafiif of George Clemlnes, who
was arrastsd. convicted, and seat to the
Missouri PraUontiary several ago for

ntosju

Joan -- Kamavr- has-- Betr-o4te- d from
the Camptrenorshlp of Hew York City, his
sueeessfal asampotltor being Allen Campbell.
The result Was brought shout by a combina-
tion between the Deaaoerata
end BepubUeaas is toe Board of Aldermen,
.which body eoaarsos the appointments made
by the Mayor. The result caused great

excitement, and is considered the
death-blo- w to Tammany Indue see in polltl- -

great comfort to her parents ifrs.
Bisbee, in Golden Rule.

The Saint Bernard Dog. '

The Great Saint Bernard mountain la
one of the hitrh mountains in Switzer
land. On the highest point of the pass
over it is a larire stone oonvrnt. whieh
is used as a place of refuge for travel-- -

it is eight thousand feet above the
and is the abode of a number nt

pious men called monks.
They have a breed nf lurcre nnhla

dogs that scent out people lost in the
snow. Aney scratch away the drift
and bark loudly all the while so as to let

. "PP"eo.
"J "a .I"" "aveu P'--

.t. T noy
uog wanagea to restore lrorafrozen state, and carried on hia htu-l- r

tne convent.
These does are talL with laivs iimha

and broad, chests. With a caaA con
taining food or cordial slung about
their necks, they iro out to aenlr for
travelers. Sometimes the monks go
with them.

Being able on their four feet to cross
great sheets of now where men could

venture, the dogs trace out any "

one who may be lost in thn- - rlrifto
They supply him with food, and some-- '.
times take him home on their backs. ,

jjt siswr uistw are wnat are called
avalancheeL A mtt mass of snow

s.i . . .... ..

Ethat n Iftf- ?-- dlT2tha
.rrnr.tr.!"T." . " "

',L" ,L ""cannon. .

.u?.'im.e! 8now.drift8. rround
wains vi bus convene to

forty feet The deeD u6'?"
it doe. not mB,i ,nl M-

-

freezes again in September, and the
snow falls almost every . day in the

xnot I tree is to be seen, bat only
Datches of moss, grass, and britrht.
hardy little flowers. ine kind monks

'.1. '"J"mB7 0 D

" " ""cry.
Iiovt and Politics.

Not far from Lackawaxen.Piknrr.nn.p. i . i . . ,
? !. .I0""?.sisters, aered respectively

twenty years. They were each re-
ceiving the addresses of lovers, who

brothers, and both couole . went
engaged to be married. It was their in-
tention to celebrate a donble wedding

the holidays, but now matters
changed. A few days ago the four

the" parior at
k iiwinv, T llt-1- 1 I'll U DlUtil 12,11 W rC-

pressed a desire to attend a political
meeting then being held in a near-b- y

village. She asked her lover to acenm.

Pim'i Oklahoma colony, about 400
strong, left their rendezvous at Arkansas

- city, Kansas, on the Kn, and took up the
. Une ef - march for the Indian Territory.

JJeut. Mason, with forty-eig- ht .men
ef "the Fourth - Cavalry, " who had
been' : detailed for that purpose,
esoortsd them o the State line,
where a halt was to be ordered. , It la said
that large numbers from ether feints were
erasing bate the Territory while the mill-- -.

.tary were watching Payne's party.'

, It is said the escaped members of
. Tkctorio's head are committing the west

. horrible crimes at Chihuahua, Mexico, in
revenge for the pm ef their leader. From
snout to thirty mew, women ssdchuarsn
ef various places are known to have been
murdered and mutilated la a most shocking
meaner, and dctachassat ef ton men re-

turning with Gen. Tarrama after be had
sbandoned the command that wiped out
Tictoriov nana, were suecsea ny snout
thirty Indians, and only two. Gen. Tsrresas

Vokstcb, Chief Secretary for Ireland,
has issued a memorandum to the magistrates

out that, "under certain acta of
rlisment," persons assembling armed or
raised, or assuming the name of any so--

teieiy to the terror of Her Majesty's subjects,
l guilty ef sign atisaemeanor, rcnaenng

Galveston boasts of the smartest horse-trad- er

in Texas. A purchaser for a horse
he was trying to sell could perceive

defect in the animal, but still he did
care to buy. He said to the seller:

"Tbe horse seems all right but he
have some defect I can't rjereeive "

The seller, who was stand.no- - at the
4 fliem liable to imprisonment, as arc all those
'So by thrests endeavor to compel

of tne animal, replied:
I stand between you and any dam-

age."
The buyer thought this was sufficient

guarantee, so he closed the sale. Next
he came around raving. The seller letter sne naa ever received;- - and she

read it over and over until it seemed as

her. but he refused point blank,
as his reason that he was not a

Democrat. The young lady insisted,
still he refused. Finally she turned

his brother, who, it seems, was a
Democrat, and asked him to accompany
her. To the surprise of all he at once
consented and they went to the meet-
ing. The two who remained at home
were quite indignant, the one at the
conduct of her lover, the other at the
way his sweetheart had aoted. The

as calm as a May morning. The if she would wear it all out. - -
purchaser said:

I want my money back. Tou guar Milly hod a nice new rag doll that
would not break if she happened to
drop it, and a new box of building-block- s

and some bon-bon- s. Ben had a
the horse sound; and I find he

blind in one eye. You promised to
good any defect there was nhout

saV psrson to quit employment or who
paMisfe or write anything calculated

-- totavrtte riot or tmlawful asemblles. All
magiarratcs sad constables are bound to sp--
unbend, oppose sad disperse persons en- -
caged In those practioea, and they can eom- -
aaand all persons to assist them. The mag-nitrat- es

can bind ever persons whom they
have reason to suspect of even intention to
psrtieipate ta unlawful proceedings or as-

semblies or 1st esse of refusal to be bound
arar tfeev ems commit them to Jail

' They ran bind ever any persons who they
, believe can give evidence relative to such

wrseesdincs. and if they refuse to be bound
- ever or to give evidence they can commit

(hem to Jail The Land League Is said to

new jack-knif- e that s what boys al more they discussed it the angrier they
became. They discovered that theyways have and a new book, and a sled,

which was on the floor under his stock the ones at home were both Repub-
licans, while the two who had iron a 'ing. I don't remember what papa and

mamma Raymond had, but it isn't of were of Democratic proclivities. They
talked on, discovering little by littleconsequence, for they were only
similarities of tastes and habits, andgrown-u-p ioiks.

Hetty s Uncle John and his wife and finally resolved each to break with the

horse.
I did nothing of the kind. If you
me for a fool, you are mistaken.

must have been somebody else."
What did you tell me when I said
horse might have some defect 1

perceive?"
told you I would stand between

and any damage; and so I did. 1

between you and the damaged
of the horse; and, perhaps that was
reason you didn't see it. I got on
blind side of the horse I sold.

"Yes," responded the disconsolate
purchaser, voo arot on mv blind side.

any

three
was
came
ner.

old love and form a new alliance. Nochildren, and Aunt Maria, who
a widow, with her two children.be modifying its campaign in the North with

, a view of conciliating the Presbyterian Lib-

erals sad Orangemen. - It ftirther reported
' " the Learns has established a

in season for the Christmas din
sooner resolved than the compact was
ratified by a kiss, when by chance the
others entered. . The gentleman told
his brother at once what they had de

And the little Raymonds showed
their presents to the five cousins, and
the five cousins told the little Ray-
monds what beautiful presents they

cided to do. To his trreat surprise no
had. And Ben told the five cousins all
about Hetty's present to Santa Claus,

sorrow was shown, no anger manifest-
ed, and his wonder was increased when
he was informed that the other conple,
while on their walk home, had resolved

sold me at the same time." Ga
veston News.

Cent. which undertakes to
decide Questions in ' equity, imp

. eaes sad ail m l erasure. la Kilbrush they
are painting the letters "L. L." over the

' fronts of shops where the Land Leaguers
may purchase goods. ' The man who shot
ad killed the bailiff attempting to execute
. degree against him. near Cookstown,

raantf Tyrone- - has been arrested. His

and
Red ink is a solution of alum col then
with Brazil wood, or an amnion i over
solution of cochineal. their

they

Santa Claus' letter to Hetty, and
tne letter naa to De read over and
again; and the cousins opened
live pairs of eyes yery wide, for
had never beard of each thing

to ao just tne same thing. The hug-
ging, therefore, now goes on as usual,
and tbe weddings will take place about
VlW XlVCor, JT. r. lime


